Kathryne "Kate" Miley
August 3, 1922 - April 7, 2019

Kathryne “Kate” Miley, 96, passed away Sunday, April 7, 2019 at St. Anthony’s
Healthcare.
She was born August 3, 1922 in Battle Ground to the late Fay and Ruth (Downs) Lank.
She graduated from Lafayette Jefferson High School.
On October 4, 1941 she married Steve Miley. He preceded her in death in January of
1996.
Kate worked as an Interior Designer for Sears. She also worked and resided at the
Friendship House. She was a member of Kossuth St. Baptist Church since 1948.
She enjoyed traveling, reading and crossword puzzles.
She is survived by her children: Fred (Judy) Miley, Al (Mary Ann) Miley and Jean Ann
Young all of Lafayette. She is also survived by seven grandchildren, nine greatgrandchildren and seven great-great grandchildren.
Along with her husband Steve, she is preceded in death by her parents, sisters Martha
Jane Wilson and Aldeen Wilcox and son-in-law John Young.
Funeral service will be held 2pm Wednesday, April 10, 2019 at Hippensteel Funeral Home
with Pastor Abraham Cremeens officiating. Visitation will be one hour prior to service.
Interment to follow at Tippecanoe Memory Gardens. In lieu of flowers, contributions may
be directed to the Kossuth St. Baptist Church or a charity of your choice. Share memories
and condolences online at www.hippensteelfuneralservice.com
http://videos.lifetributes.com/992215

Comments

“

We are so sorry for your loss, but are so thankful for the wonderful example of God's
love your mom was! We are so thankful for the impact she had on our family. She
was Gramma Kate to our children! She will be missed! You all are in our thoughts
and prayers! Pastor Wayne and Priscilla Manago

Priscilla Manago - April 10 at 12:09 PM

“

Kathryne “Katie bug “. I love you and will miss you greatly. She was a great lady with
a great sense of humor. I loved taking care of her. Thoughts and prayers to the family
whom are great people

Robin Hann - April 10 at 10:08 AM

“

Aunt Kate was and always will be considered my Aunt Kate but I do remember one
time when I was older and I was over at the house and I said Aunt Kate and she said
to me Jenny honey you do know that I'm not really your aunt and I said you have
never ever been anything but my aunt came I love that lady was it round so much
when I was young the love that she always showed me I've always been thankful to
an Georgie which was my grandmother's sister 4 picking me up and taking me to
kossuth Street Baptist where I learned of the Lord at a very young age Aunt Katie
also taught Sunday School and I was in her class and so I don't think I did a lot of
bad things when I was little every Sunday she offered for someone just say raise
their hand and they could be saved I guess I must have raised my hand every
Sunday for 1 Sunday she took me aside and she said honey you don't need to be
saved every single way once I'll do it she was one of the finest ladies that I know and
when I say lady I mean a real true lady such a great role model being able to love
anyone and everyone my heart goes out to you Fred Howe jeananne any family
members that I just can't remember to name family friends and loved ones she will
be sadly missed but how amazing she made it to 96 when Grandma may only made
it tonini and my dad Bob Lang made it to 94 thank God we got longevity in our family
truly wish I was there God bless you all love you Jenny May

Jenny May Lane Ready Hall - April 10 at 08:36 AM

“

Condolences to the family and friends of Mrs. Miley. Jean Ann, you look so much like
your mother! My thoughts and prayers go out to you, Al, and the rest of your family.
God Bless you!
Judith Leonard Miles

Judith Leonard Miles - April 09 at 11:24 PM

“

I DIDN'T KNOW HER BUT SHE HAS THE SWEETEST FACE!!! PRAYERS GO UP
FOR THE FAMILY!!! PETE AND Janelle MANSFIELD

P AND J MANSFIELD - April 09 at 01:13 PM

